EN

Ode

A delicious journey through
Ibero-American cuisine.

A cultural tour through a

thousand different flavours with an essence
that is modern, distinctive and healthy.
Travel with us, discover,
taste, share...

An ode to a toast
F R E S H W AT E R S

4.00€

Seville lemon water

Enchilado mango water
Hibiscus water
Tamarind water
BEERS AND MICHELADAS

5.00€

Modelo Especial 4.5% vol.
An American pilsner type beer, refreshing and mild
Modelo Negra 5.3% vol.
Dark “Munich” type beer, toasted with malt, aromas of caramel and hops
Michelada
The classic, salt and chilli on the rim, lime juice, meat sauce and pale beer
Amielada
Like the classic, with a touch of honey and a pinch of pepper
With clamato
Salt on the rim, lime juice, clamato and spicy sauce
Endiablada
Tequila, Tabasco, lime juice, pale beer and salt on the rim
COCKTAILS
Classic Margarita
Tequila, triple sec, lemon juice and salt
Cadillac Margarita
Served over ice, tequila reposado, grand marnier, lemon juice,
bitter orange and salt
Acapulco
Tequila, aged rum, pineapple juice, grapefruit juice, sprite
La Paloma
Mezcal, cranberry juice, lemon juice, orange soda
Mexican Mules
Tequila, lemon juice, ginger beer, jalapeño chilli

8.00€

MEZCAL
In Nahautl the word “mezcal” means “maguey cocido”, which is agave plant that is
cooked underground in clay ovens for the extraction of alcohol.
Mezcal is kissed, drunk slowly, accompanied by a pinch of salt.
You can’t appreciate the different flavours and aromas until the third sip.

Nakawe Espadín
Young - 100% Agave vivipara - Double distillation in copper
Mezcal producer Carmen Ortiz
Tasting notes: myrrh smoke, roasted pineapple, tamarind

5.50€

6.50€

Alipús San Andrés
Young - 90% Agave angustifolia Haw and 10% Agave karwinskii
Mezcal producer Valente Ángel García
Tasting notes: ripe fruit, caramel, white flowers, good acidity

6.00€

7.50€

TEQUILA
A distillation of fermented juice of “blue agave”; its first name is tequila but
its surname is Mezcal. Try it neat, enjoy it slowly and always at room temperature.
White Olmeca
Olmeca reposado
Excellia reposado
Herradura reposado

4.50€

5.60€

5.00€

6.60€
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6.00€

8.50€

4.50€

5.50€

4.50€

5.50€
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6.00€

00€

SPIRITS
Orange and cinnamon Pancho Bravo
Strawberry Pancho Bravo
Chocolate Olmeca

50€

Ode to friendship

FOR SHARING

Traditional guacamole

10.00€

Vegan tacos / each

3.50€

Marlyn tacos / each

4.50€

Chicken tinga toast / each

4.00€

Cabeza tacos / each

4.00€

Carnitas tacos / each

4.00€

Erupting volcano of flavours

Coxinhas de frango (Brasil)
Deep fried shrimps with beer sauce (Cuba)

Chancho a la piedra y sopaipillas (Chile)

10.00€
8.00€
12.00€
8.00€

Ode to the body
Palta reina with chicken (Chile)

9.00€

Vuelve a la vida (seafood cocktail)

11.00€

Red aguachile

12.00€

Acapulco salad with shrimps

12.50€

Warm frijol salad

10.00€

Marinated rabbit salpicón

11.00€

Warm cream of green poblano chili with corn, shrimps and feta cheese

12.50€

Beef and mushroom stew

10.00€

Tortilla soup

9.00€

Ode to the sea
Sea bass with cream of lentils, black pudding and banana purée

21.00€

Cod loin, spinach and Veracruz sauce

18.00€

Chileatole hake with aubergine, onion and lime

18.00€

Octopus with achiote pibil

21.00€

Ode to the land
Tio Pedro tacos in sauce

12.00€

Enchilada of cordero borracho

12.00€

Rabbit in chard leaves, sauce and roasted vegetables

16.00€

Roast pork with tamarind sauce and uña chilli

18.00€

Sirloin in huitlacoche sauce with portobello mushrooms and
wild asparagus

21.00€

R E C O M M E N D AT I O N S
Ham 5 Jotas Sanchez Romero Carvajal

25.50€

Foie gras mi-cuit with exotic fruit and spiced bread

18.70€

Steak tartar

28.30€

Lobster salad

34.50€

Scallops au gratin / each

4.00€

Grilled langoustines

s/m

spicy

vegan

In compliance with EU regulations, please ask the maître for a list of allergens.

